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BAR ON POTATOES
Talks v in New Orleans of 

His Oil Plans
Killed Tramp and Caused 

Long C. P. R. Tie-up.
Forecasted by the Londo 

England. Standard. 1
l

Brantford Negro’s Bullet 
Hit Policeman's Forehead.

Victim is Expected to 
Recover, However.

U. S. Continues Quarantine 
Established Lately.

ExceptionsWhere Countries 
Are Free of Disease.

London, ebc. 29.—The Canadian rail
way market, which has provided a num
ber of surprises during the year now 
closing, has in store for the early part 
of 1914, sayk the Standard, further de
velopments of a character scarcely sus
pected at present. The construction of 
trunk lines in the Dominion during 
recent years has brought about far- 
reaching and fundamental alteration in 
the balance of power in the Canadian 
railway world, and the principal inter
ests concerned axe already taking counsel 
among themselves with a view to main
taining the status quo. This only can 
be achieved by the concentration of 
administration which would eliminate 
one or other of the groups at present 
existent. The Canadian Pacific board 

anxious that the opening up of the 
Dominion to modern transport facilitiee 
shall be in conformity with their plane, 
and not in opposition to them. The 
probability is therefore that eventually 
the Canadian Pacific Railway may not 
only run from ocean to ocean, but may 
extend its operations in other directions.

New York, Dec. 29.—A despatch to 
the Tribune from New Orleans says:

It was about a year ago tbit through
out the British Empire went tbgauery:

“Where is Lord Murray of EliKtnk?”
Lord Murray, it was said ,was tbe 

one man in England, who could shed 
most light on the Marconi stock affair,' 
in which members of the British Cabinet 
adn Parliament were implicated. But 
His Loidship, who was formerly a whip 
of the Liberal party, had taken ship to 
Central America, and his testimony nev
er was offered in the investigation 
which resulted.

Until yesterday Lord Murray has set 
no foot on English-speaking territory/ 
The United Fruit Company’s steamer 
Abangarez brought the nobleman td 
the port of New' Orleans. He had comA 
from Colombia, where,‘during the lafcv 
year he has negotiated vainly for en
gineering concession for the Pearson 
concern, of which he is a partner.

“I am on mv way to New York,” he 
said, “where I shall transact a little 
business. Not wishing to interfere with 
the Christmas celebrations of my busi* 
ness friends, I have determined to wait 
in New Orleans for several days and 
then train for the north.”

In the matter of oil field concessions 
in Colombia, Lord Murray states that 
that any action by the United States 
would not have changed the situation 
anyhow. The concession have been held 
up in Bogota because President Itestre- 
po has a hostile majority against him in 
the Colombian Congress, and the matter 
cannot be settled for about a year. In 
the meantime representatives 
company are landing surveyors in the 
pc rtn of Cartagena, Barranquilla and 
Tumaco, for the purpose of building har
bor improvements later for the account 
of the Government of Colombia.

At the same time. Lord Murray took 
several severe raps at so-called U. S. dol
lar diplomacy.

Toronto despatch: Thrown down on 
embankment over 50 feet In depth, 
twelve freight cars of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway were completely de
molished yesterday morning at Cedar 
Mills, crushing out the life of one man, 
injuring three others and killing a 
large number of cattle which were 
being shipped to Toronto, while the 
Muskoka division was completely 
blocked for over a day.

The dead man is a tramp, who was 
stealing a ride at the time of the ac
cident. He was hidden under one of 
the wrecked cars, and when the re
mains were found under the debris 
they were crushed and mangled so 
terribly that identification is consider
ed almost impossible, 
others who were injured were the 
conductor and members of the train 
crew'. When the cars toppled over 
the embankment the men jumped in 
an effort to save themselves, but only 
two succeeded in leaping clear of the 
wreckage, while all fell down the 60- 
foot ditch. One man was picked up 
unconscious, while the other two sus
tained a severe shaking-up ànd bad 
lacerations and bruises about the face 
and body. It is not thought that any 
of them are critically 111 as the re: 
suit of their wounds.

One of the 12 cars w'hich were 
thrown down the embankment six of 
them were filled with cattle. The ani
mals were badly crushed and Injured 
by the wreckage. In many cases they 
were killed instantaneously, while 
others were so tyiidly injured that it 
was necessary to despatch them as 
soon as possible. It is estimated that 
the monetary loss from the death of 
ahe cattle alone will be In the neigh
borhood of $5,000.

Although the cause of the wreck Is 
not known as yet, it is believed that 
it was the result of an axle breaking 
on one of the freight cars.

Ella Flagg Young Again 
Chicago School Head.

x"

FATAL GERMAN GALE Brantford, Ont., despatch; There was 
a near tragedy in Brantford about mid- 
bight, when Billy Murray, a colored 
man, fired a shot at Emma Jones, who 
whs epeuding the night at his home on 
Brack’s Lane, wounding her in the hand. 
When tile police went to arrest Murray 
he fled, but not before ho had fired 
several shots at the constables, one of 
which lodged in 
forehead. Tne wound is serious, but is 
not expected to prove fatal. Murray also 
fired at several homes where he sought 
refuge and was refused admission, but 
finally got into the house of a widow, 
where he barricaded the doors, cut the 
telephone w'ires, and made himself com
fortable until about ï.SO.

The police lost all Trace of him, and 
searched all night without finding a 
clue. They had just given up the maxi 
hunt for the time being, and had re
turned to the station, when they re
ceived word that Murray, armed with 
a shotgun, was hiding in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Gains. St. George street. 
A sqiad, under Chief Slemin, went to 
the bouse and had no difficulty in ar
reting the man, lie offering no resis
tance He was remanded in Police Court 
this morning. Both, the wounded con
stable and the woman are in the hospi
tal, but are doing nicely. The trouble is 
said to have started over money mat
ière. Murray had been drinking heavily, 
and that is thought to have had much to 
do w'th his becoming so desperate. 

---------------------------

Washington, Dec. 29. — Secretary 
Houston to-day issued an order con
tinuing the quarantine put temporarily 
into effect Sept. 20th last, forbidding 
potato importations from the British 
Isles, Canada, and all Continental Eur
ope. This action waa modified, how-

Windsor is Threatened with 
Typhoid Outbreak.

Montreal has six inches oi snow-—the 
first heavy fall of the season.

German engineers have engaged to 
construct two big Chinese railroads.

The theory of murder in the Finnish 
girl’s case in Toronto has been re
jected.

ever, by a second order under which 
the quarantine may be raised, under 
proper regulations and inspection, from 
foreign countries or districts which can 
show that they are free from potato 
wart and powdery scab, the two dis
eases which the Department of Agricul
ture aims to keep out of the country. 
The first order becomes effective, De
cember 24th, but will admit until Jan
uary 15 next potatoes covered by Con
sular invoices issued on or before Wed
nesday next. The second becomes ef
fective January 15th next.

Representatives of various countries 
affected appeared at hearings recently 
held at the department and protested 
against the quarantine.

In the case of certain provinces in 
Canada and certain countries and dis
tricts of Europe the officials here be
lieve the absolute prohibition can be 
lifted in time to allow the movement 
of the present year’s crop, under regu- 

which, under 
similar to that

Constable Cobden’s
The three

Another movement has begun at 
Washington to suspend coastwise ex
emption in the Panama Canal.

Important alterations to the Bisley 
regulations have been recommended by 
General Sir C. W. Douglas.

President Wilson signed the new Unit
ed States currency bill in the presence 
of a distinguished company.

The death occurred of Peter MaoRae, 
of Ayr’s oldest and most respected

NEW CURRENCY LAW
U. S. Officials Are Working 

Out Details.one
citizens, at the ago of 71 years.

Kingston will have a Mayoralty con
test. Aid. J. W. Litton announced that 
lie will oppose Aid. Abrahaw Shaw. 

Juice Claretie, one of the trench “Im- 
and Administrator of the

Washington, Dec. 29.—Secretary oi 
the Treasury McAdoo and Secretary of 
Agriculture Houston to-day began work
ing out details of the new' currency law. 
The tw'o Cabinet members, acting as an 
organization committee, will determine 
the important-preliminary moves to the 
actual installation of the machinery that 
is to operate the Federal reserve sys
tem.

Although the law provides that the 
two Secretaries shall join with the 
Comptroller of the Currency in the pre
liminary w ork of re-organization, the of
fice of Comptroller is vacant, and it has 
been decided that the Secretaries, con
stituting a majority of the committee, 
may go ahead. Later, the members of 
the Federal reserve board of seven will 
be named by President Wilson. The Sec
retary of the Treasury and the new 
Comptroller will be members of that 
body, and the other five will be chosen 
from private life.

The organization committee is empow
ered to employ counsel and summon wit
nesses and papers, to go deeply into the 
location of the reserve reservoirs. Its 
decision is not subject to review', except 
by the Federal Reserve Board.

It is possible that before the question 
of cities is decided the organization 
committee will visit cities suggested, and 
base its report on information ^gained at

ftids-èiârcsrr,üaiÿ be'k^t’tfTT
tentative list would include New York 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco and 
Seattle, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Boston and several others 
asking for designation.

of his
mortales”
Comedie Française, died in Paris, aged

lation and inopection, 
the secretary’s order, is 
for nursery stock.

In a statement accompanying 
orders the department announced that 
“the present potato excitement is ap- 

misunderstanding of

<A
73 yeare.

The town of Forest started its first 
public utility, an electric light service, 
the up-to-date plant costing more than 
$20,000.

Fire completely destroyed the lar<re 
boat works,

the
V^-or

DEADLY POWDERSparentlv due to 
tile yield of this year.”

Tile department experts 
the crop at 331,52!>,000 bitohels, which, 
the statement say* “to considerably 
above the ten-year average, and ex
ceeds the annual food and Plan'™8 
consumption of potatoes m the United 
States." The supply in farmer» hand» 
le large. ___________

estimate
factory of the Thompson 
Owen Sound, and partially destroyed the 
beathouse adjoining.

The Dominion Government ordered the 
Brantford Gas Company to discontinue 
supplying gas from the Tilbury fields 
for domestic purposes.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young was voted back 
into the superintendency of the Chicago 
Public schools after a stormy session of 
the Board of Education.

TWO VESSELS SALE Government Warns Regard
ing Headache Remedies.BISLEY CHEFS
Ottawa, Dec. 29.—A bulletin issued 

by the Inland Revenue Department 
on “headache powders*’ calls public at
tention to the "fact that “there can be 
no doubt that harm is done by the in
discriminate use of headache powders.”
After noting that headache is merely a 
symptom of something wrong, and not it
self a disease that can be treated by a 
“cure,” the bulletin adds:

“The drugs to which the efficiency 
of these headache powders is due are 
powerful heart depressants, an*, are cap- 

Min—1 able under certain conditions of pro
ducing fatal results, while under most 
^M.lifi^rr-artSrr trrtr-tt i teufrpfK? FfriaiyZed 
contained acetanilide, or phenacetin, and 
are so marked under the regulations 
in regard to the patent medicine act.
The amount of acetanilide present in 
most of the powders exceeds three 

arrived by mail to-dav. and f*.!"**; » had. Is the limit of desige pre
vent,-ary to recent deipatehee W'v"! ,,nt“ 1 ph»rmaeopoc,a.

from Seattle, that neither of the two .„ "Xo <Io,, ‘t “a-Vs, ,the bulletin, *«'
Vies,.Is is damaged to any extent. The ”e,!lt« "ouM ’!’ore , *VT?e,y
Mary -Sachs was, however, caught in ° ""i th,!f ,,w, 've,e n that they 
the ice last September, but can be easily °, ta"‘ “tiler drugs, usually caffeine, YYV p L.
repaired 1 an easily which act as stimulants of the heart. w as VaUgflt

Dr. Anderson reports last bavin- seen A Iittle v,,f/«'tini' al'o„hl evince the
tin. Kurlnk in an ice pack nca- Puh"t’ '?0”?umi''' hesc powdeni that he u,
Barrow on August IP. taking great liberties witii hw health

The mail received to-day was de- ani1 llfc" 
spate!,es-from Collinson Point on Oct.
13th bv runner' to Circle City, Alaska, 
iiml théncc it

News Received From the 
Stelansson Expedition.

Alaska and Sachs in Winter 
Quarters.

War Office Official Recom
mends Alterations.

ZELAYA LEAVES
the bestMr. James Clarke, probably 

know real estate man in Xorthumber- 
land county, is dead in Cobourg. Mr. 

. Clarke was in his seventy-fifth year. 
Windsor is threatened with a serious 

outbreak of typhoid, fever, according to 
Dr. John W. S. McCullough, chief officer 
of the Ontario Provincial Board of 
Health .
«oKFmnfflte

Hopes United States Will
In Conditions of Some Im

portant Contests.
Pacify Nicaragua.

An Ottawa despatch: Dr. R. M. An
derson, chief anthropologist with the 

reported

New York, Dec. 29.--^Tos. Santos Zel- 
avn. former President of Nicaragua, 
sailed to-day for France, whence lie wdl 
T1'- JJm'tidçna- Spain, to visit his fam-

....a v MUV'vVuih

These were abandoned upon the condi
tions imposed by the Department of 
Justice at Washington that he would 
leave this country within a reasonable 
time. Recently agents of the depart
ment have been watching him, to see 
that the condition was complied with.

“I am going to Barcelona to spend 
three months with my family,” said 
Zelaya to-day. “1 hope eventually to 
return to my native country and die 
there. 1 have no wish to go there now. 
but 1 hope that some day the United 
States will take hold of my country and 
pacify it.’’

ï
London,

changes in me wianiioim -footing 
fm? the King's Prize and other move 
sent to the council of the National 
Rifle Association by General Sir C W 
Douglas, of the War Office. The com
mittee has been considering proposals 
for modifying the Bisley programme 
to bring it more into harmony with 
the musketry regulations of the terri
torial force. The agitation for the 
abolition of the bull’s-eye and know
ledge that the War Office favored 
“service competition," has created un
easiness among some rifle clubs, who 
fear that adoption of the War Of
fice policy may kill interest in rifle 
shooting. Specific schemes are set out 
for the King’s and St. George’s com
petitions. introducing rapid-firing and 
snap-shooting in the second stage of 
the former and the first stage of the 
latter, f or example, for the second 
stage of the King’s competition five 
rounds deliberate, ten rounds rapid, 
a;,:.; five rounds snapshooting at 300 
yards are suggested. The shoot in 
the second stage at the fast meeting 
was ten rounds at- 300 and ten at 600 
yards deliberate firing.

The recommendations are to be 
submitted to the members of the Na
tional Rifle Association at the 
al meeting in February.

29. — ImportantDec.
Stcfansson expedition,
31r. George D. Desbarate, Deputy

—------------- —— ■ -‘"I.-. l.viUiv that all
crews of the Alaska and Mary Saeiis, 
two of the explorer’s vessels, are safe

of York Township
A lire took place at Doniuveona. on 

the line of tlie Quebec & Lake St. John 
Railway, which resulted in the destruc
tion Of a general store kept by an ital- 
tan named Monaco.

Justice Charbonneau, in Montreal an
nulled tlie marriage of John Thomas 
Baker with Rhine Eveline Emily McClav 
Adams, as she represented herself to 
be a widow, while having a husband 
living.

Severe storms for the past two weeks 
luivv done great damage to shipping at 
Elbe ports, m Germany. Fifty-two lives 
liaxc been lout, according to latest ad-
pletv* bUt the roportti iU'6 not yet t'ora-

Marie Salias, a Mexican 
escaping from people by 
<lainis to have been ill-treated, 
fourni wandering in the woods 
tiav. Quebec, and had to be 
hospital.

lhe Public Roads and Highways Com- 
mission has postponed its announced 
hearing from January 13 to Thuredav,
• an -2. when a public session will be 
livid at the Parliament buildinirs 
ronto. h ’

John Rhincliart and Fred Gagne. eon- 
Mvte,, of burglary committed *t Webb- 
«ond and. Sudbury, were sentenced bv 
Magistrate Megger, at North Bay. to 
Rmguton Penitentiary for two and a 
bait years each.

I;';;r the saving 0f the life of Leo 
'-i i.h who <aine near being «Downed 

m t.ie Grand River August 17 last, Thos 
lari;,""; Brantford, has been sent a 

•uod U,tli a seal from the Royal Cana- 
«La» Humane Association, 

do!", Springstead, a Hydro-Electric
employee. ,oli t,,rty f,.et from
po.0 West Mill street, Brantford, and 
fuietured Inn skull. Th«. man was rush- 
«'«Mo the General Hospital, hut there is 
iiltic hope for lnm.

and well in winter .quarters at Collin- 
son Point, fifty miles from Flaxman 
Bland, in the Arctic Circle. The re
port 
stavs. NABBED A ROBBER

Street by aon
Woman Victim.

FOR FEDERAL ACT San Francisco, Dec. 29.—One of the 
icvst a-to'ii-hiag pieces of detective 
work was

young woman 
whom she 

was 
near Pon- 

takeu to a

THE LABOR YEAR made to-day about noon 
by Mrs. Arthur E. Col vu. a bride, who 
detected in John Boatwidk, whom she 
passed in the street, the train rob
ber who held up a Southern Uacific 
passenger train near Los Angeles on 
tlie first of the month, robbed many 
passengers, and killed Traveling F&s- 
Miigcr Agent Montague, 
lust her diamond engagement ring, 
lieilco she made a close etudv of the 
bandit.

sent south by ste<;.nt-Justice Minister Favors Do- er-
r> l r Pr- Anderson, who was furmerlv
Bankruptcy Law. <;l,lll>f anthropologist of the American

__________ Museum of National History, states
that the charts prepared bv K. I). K 

Montreal despatch: A Federal bank- Luffing,veil, ahe American explorer, were 
l'liptcy act would be a desirable innova- '"‘‘Stimable value. The Mary Sachs, 
tion in Canada, ie the opinion expressed w,lth Chapman, a goolmrist,
by Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus- 1'“ST’. th“ Alas!*> reached C'oilin- 
tice, in a communication to the Builders’ . , “"lt September 27tn, and do-
Exchange of Montreal, received to-dav. ■ 1,1 ,vl"tpr there.
This opinion comes as a result of' a

as fatal rail smash
ships worked on the manufacturer and 
other* who distributed goods over the 
whole Dominion. The present system is 
for each province to enact its own legis
lation w itii regard to bankruptcy, and ns 
a result the business man bavin» 
nections throughout Canada is compelled 
to b.- acquainted ivitli this provisions of 
many tlilferent acts.

years ago the matter was taken 
vesterdav of- ui‘ b-v, various Boatlls uf Trade tlirough- 

tcriHidi, as superintendent1 of Chicago lthe.lcou°tUVtvwi1th «ault.
«•hods by a vote of 13 to 7. Mrs. Ella ^ ‘ ^ , Bï'1Ucr< discussed
l*h,gg Young will accept the réélection, subject at considerable length and,

THF SfHMlHT mi A I "-"’voiding tiT tie uiitieistanding of Mnv- «‘tliout^ making any recommend,,t,on in
llixv 3UZ1ÎUU1 I RIAL "r He,iron and Fetor lleinbJrg, Presi- regard to the provenons of such an act,

dent of tlie Board. de™le‘ lay before tlie Government its
At. the annual meeting of the board ^m-st that a Federal Act be eon,id-

two weeks ago Mrs. Young -let-lined to “in reply to this, Uon. Mr. Doherty
stand lo, re-elect,on after slit- was not promiJrto lay tke llliltter before his
«! t «‘ OU , H .la 01 \ f'be sait, at colleagues, and added: “Personally, I
md.1 ”ha the position ()f tll”opiljion that such a law, provided

New York, D«o. 29.—Th» 1, 0111,1 bi'e,the undnided sup- provisions be carefully considered
‘■uif-t crilr.f 11V *a- I “ i i ° n"U<«^°ilTI rV‘'m ,crti* and adapted to the needs of the country,
Of Main Schmidt for murder ■ ,tr.,al ' • !" 1 ' T™.30!’- w,l° was rieeted su- would be highly desirable"
«1-.V wifi, i.i - . . I murder, agreed to- pcnntcniltnt. to succeed Mrs. Voting, ■*** ______
wit. ins.iin-SThe wjtvu”1*-8 Br*1 m'1G<Pi-e8k W|U v-mth"" the^school head, in the EGGS AS “MOVIE” TICKETS,
r, , , ,, r,1'n* Ul- M. b. G re- capacity of assistant #?uicnn tendent un- ir » n nn
- h nl't- rn'•"splttil. said til Mrs. Young returns from North Car- - .Hamson. Ark.. Dee 29.-F.ggs

"ts r»’ :•'« Ob,,^ with olim,. where she is at present becoming so scarce ,n the mountain-
V"? ut 7ki"~V àaoviwhen lie Mt-nil-ers of the hoar,I ' !"-«. rcinuv °uf seCtl°° °f Arka=sas that ‘“ey areh 'V Anni‘ -'“muher. that in- did mot tions were accepted two weeks „ bemg used as a medium: of exchange.

"“"' nude law. A: tl„. .:lmc t,„, Mrs. Y.uni.r was not r, -lected ami Not ,0nl.y are tbey a=cep(able for pay-
V'blvl. .1 anyone l,.,d 1-,-vn pro- who „f„.ml lo vacate their at V,ent ater°cery stores and mercan-

"•»t 1,1 iiilerrupt S.-hmidf would v<-<ter,l. i N r 4 tile establishments, but they »re tak-
that he W'c.e .......milting members' arpo.nt,.,fbVM.,ror ILarri"1,'"’ e" at.motion P?cture theatres. One

; «•rime. ;ll , J ' 01 Harrison. | CKg admits a minor, and two eggs one
•'".lp. Foster, who presides at the h,ail, Mr «hma,‘‘V tl" , ffort t0 i adult. The proprietors of the the-

ni l!, told the jtm.ro that i, „„wt i,P perintemh-'ni ‘ 1"",t,"n "of su" atres rind a read>' cash market for
tM-Vn ':!•; l'XyiralilV- ot hia As both Mrs. Young and "G shoon the eg8Sl
tei.n. D-o. 31st. .here hi.-the no ques- now claim the snpr rinten.l-.nev the
1 11 "r !i ni '".!a- be mud. question piobahlv will be taken'to court

.'displaying to ............. ... a chart for a decision. ' e°U,t
nt tu.’ Seluutdt tivmly. in- iiting the 

of insanity, delinnj^^^n.uiis. enl- 
<'ide. and attemfiti*
SvIttiiidVs n:n u 

■ ise. Vit• i

1913 Was Camparatively 
Peaceful in Canada.

minion

j
Ottawa. Dee, 29.—The past year in 

Canada has i.ven an unuaualiy peavefulTo- Mrs. Colun
geaer- uiu: as. far as strikes arc convorncd.

During the nast year up to tlu; pre-

BACK IN POWER Tc-day site was walking in the Mis
sion with Iter husband, when ahe spied 
the man who robbed her. SJie warned 
her husband, and they shadowed the 
man until he entered a pool room. Then 
the husband telephoned to the police 
end the man was arrested.

He claimed lie 
who had

sent a total of 25,19 men have gone on 
Etrik(. and they ' ^hyve lost 1.159.713 
working daxs in th - prove.se. This eom- 
pv:vs very favorahlv with jLh.* showing 

j m 1912. when, as indicated in the annual 
report ot‘ the department for that year 
iM-.ued a few days a^o, 10,511 men were 
on sti ike and 1.009.208 working days were 
lost. The com pan lively small number 
of labor disturh.vr'es during the past 
year has aved tlie country., therefore, 
many hundreds* of thousands, 
and July were the banner months 
strikes. During May there were 40 
strikes in progress, affecting 4 firms 
and 3,358 men, alio lost 187082 work- 
in:: <«:vys. while m July then ' w ere 24 
.strikes

Ella Flagg Young Reinstat
ed in Chicago Schools.

Brockvil'e Man Killed Rid
ing on a Shunter. a machinist, 

been working here for 
months, lint on him was found a rol,l 
watch which had been identified ° by 
its number from Los Angeles as be
longing to Brakesman Robinson, who 
!° , 't -n the hold-up. Bostwich- also 
bad. many pawn tickets, one of which 
is for a loose diamond. Mrs. Colen 
believes this diamond came from hai
ring.

As a reward of .$7.000 has been of
fer,-.! tor tlie capture of this train rob- 
, , t H‘ bride «ill get a handsome re- 
tnv.n for lier detective ability.

lhe police feel nwnred he is the train 
ban-.it and tlie murderer.

wa4

Cliieago, Dec. 29.—Although she did 
r«xeivv the unanimous v-.«te m tlie 

memliers

A Rmekville. Ont., despatch A light 
engine overtook and crashed into the' 
tail end of

.VI ayof tin* Board of Education 
when she was reinstated a Grand Trunk freight 

train, being pushed out of the yard 
this morning.

for

Both engines 
damaged, and Daniel Cahill, who was 
riding to his work on the shunter 
killed. Arthur Knili, who ... ' 
ing with Cahill saved his Jife bv 
-jumping. Cahill’s body was found 
crushed to a pulp when the engines 
were separated. The tender of the 
shunter was driven into the cab and 
Engineer Wilkinson and Foreman 
Courtlee had a miraculous escaoe from 
injury Brant Orr. yard conduce™ 
ruding on the steps of the freight 
caboose, suffered a fractured 
The impact buckled a flat car 
joining the van. but none of the roll 
ing stock left the rails. Cahill was 
IS years of age and a bookkeeper by- 
occupation. An ^inquest will be held.

were

under win-, affecting 49 firms 
and 1,102 men, w.i«. lost ldS,Si>7 work 
ing days, 'while in duly tlierj were 24 
sfrikee under way. affecting 
and 1,102 men. win list JSS,Sd7 work
ing «lays,
baud, was ti.e qn.ctcst month from an 
industrial point cl.view, there bein'-
17 strikes_in progress, affecting ]'l
fm-'li- and 7.7" . inplcvees, who lost 31 - 
:>9ê working «lays. The'level, 'there' 
fiirc, was highest in enrlv summer 
l-is'ng to this; point at an upward 
g-adient fl'lni the beginning of the 
•,«ar and then sinking sdov.lv. Dini„„ 
N.ivinilier only .even striker were ,H 
pruar»s< 1.D1 nu n being at."--t,..; and 

I working-da vr being I,id

w as 
was rid-

Defence Rests With Evid
ence of Alienists.

H liruiw

v -l'i iiary, on tl! •

MEDAL FOR LIFE-SAVER.
A St. Thomas Ont., despatch: Mayor 

Wright, of Aylmer, Ont., last 
at a public meeting In that town

eveningleg.
pre

sented Leonard fouell, son of George 
W. Youell, with a Royal Humane So- 
citey Medal of Canada in recognition 
of his bravery yvhen he rescued from 

: drowning Lucille Green, the ten-year- 
old daughter of John Green, of 

I Tnomas. The child was thrown in 
to the wat-r between a boat and the 
cement dock at Port Carling Mus 
koka. when the boat was making for 
for the dock, and Youell dived from 
the dock at great risk to his ijfe and 
rescued the girl. The boy jg 19 
years of age, and <s a second year 
science student of the Trv-onto Uni
versity. ’

ad-

FRJIT PACKERS FINED.
St. Catharines despatch: Chief Jn 

spector.Waddell of the Fruit Division 
Ottawa, secured a conviction before 
Magistrate Campbell here 
George X. Walker, 
fruit-grower of Cranthan

St.FIRE AT ALVINSTON.
Alvineton despatcii: About 4 o'dock 

tlus morning a fire broke out in' the 
warehouse of Percy Wills. general 
storekeeper here, and had made =uch 
headway that before it was noticed 
the main building over which was the 
residence, was all ablaze. The fam
ily had to escape through a win 
dow in their nigh clothes. The up 
per story is a complete wreck and
the entire stock Is ruined by fire HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE 
and water. The firemen did splen- A S.t John, N. B., dwnitrh- 
did work m saving the lower store/ McEwen, twenty-thfe 
of the store, notwithstanding that /a arrested tp-d»y on 
strong wind was blowing, and also In telegra*^*, Jol 
saving other frame bulldinaa^^yeeÉM*tor^^®^^Vflj 
The be
000, parftly co-et^H 
the FlarttoriL

ok
«

»
against 

well-known
on a charge of fraudu!ently°packi'n" 
ten cases of apples. The fine was 
$10. Information has also been laid 
against a Stamford ton-nship

S'
mSTEAMER ASHORE.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 29.—'file unjdenti-
near

Am
fied steamer which xvent ashore

UNLEAVENED BREAD COMES Capt Henry,' -, R0=BERY AND MURDER.

FREE- still on the reef some distance from - , 1 ranc,9t‘°- I)cc- 29-—Jacques
, . 2.--,’Special) — An shore, with her name unknown. She '“''.vi arre.sted here to-day,

order-in-council has been passed al- appears to be a tank steamer, loaded. char8fd lth having robbed a South- 
lowing Passover bread anil matze to The revenue cutter Onondaga was am Paclflc Passenger train near El
come Into Canada free of duty be- parently giving aid early to-dav -fonte on December 1 and having
tween March 11 and April 12. The The steamer is the F'rieda from S» Jamcs. Montague, a pas-
minister of customs was asked bv a bine Puss Tex«, ro s', eenger agent, who attempted to re-
™™Lbor °{. !padi"S Canadian Hebrews with sulphur. She ^n^tobe^^ win t00k from h,m
to make this concessio£^ - immediate danger. "/•' J ^ -^e f

grower.

anions 
rested 

K ov 
^ pro-

Kilsaell, 
cars old, waa 
strength of a 
pAuley, ChiefJ 
Id, Ont., wàrîl 
P6 hin^iie

Otti.xxa, Dee.
port imitxL
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